CROSS CLUB CHALLENGE
2/2/13 - 6/4/13

Inter-Club Group Challenge!!
Location: Various locations (base Nerang)
Time: 6.15am Saturday mornings
Duration: 1hr
Style: Team training, cross-training, Events.
Special Events: Inter-club event days & mountain
run.
Cost: $120 upfront payment is appreciated. Contact myself for deals if
bringing a friend etc.

Reasons not to come: None... A must if doing
Goodlife Transformation Challenge!
Ok guys, I hope you're ready for something that hasn't been done
before, this is the first! With the merge into Goodlife Benny, Billy & Matt have combined to form team
Nerang for a 10 week group fitness programme. Both Helensvale & Robina are doing the same, and every
third week we meet with these clubs and have a games & events day to establish who is the dominant force
of Goodlife Gold Coast! (Note bootcamp is available to all including those not members of goodlife) Training
will be different to what you've done before and will remain fun, whilst pushing those boundaries and
beating a couple of other groups along the way. What we would like from you is to join us in creating a
healthy relationship/rivalry with the other clubs as well as bringing a great attitude so we can bring home
the prize! Contact PT Benny on
0430017645, PT Billy 0422674768, or PT
Matt 0400345129 for info or to find out
how to make it more affordable for you
and your friends, we'd love to make this
first one something to remember, so join
us!

See next page for programme structure...

Week 1: Introductory session at Nerang park, games, techniques etc

Week 2: Training for event challenge, bar work, Burpees and team sprint work

Week 3: Event challenge 1: Nerang home turf

Week 4: Matt's Mountain run

Week 5: Event training

Week 6: Event challenge 2: Robina home turf

Week 7: Can you tow a car with your bare hands?

Week 8: Carnage!

Week 9: Event challenge 3: Helensvale home turf

Week 10: Event challenge 4 (if needed) mutual location

